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Traffic Safety 
Drive Launched 
By Officers Here

D. P. S. end Sheriff'« 
Dept. Cooperate in 
New Measures
Department of Public Safety 

and the local sheriff's department 
have mapped plans for a local 
traffic safety campaign which 
will bring about parking restrict
ions in the downtown areas and 
control of traffic at dangerous in
tersections. Sheriff V. 0. Earnest 
announced this week.

The State Highway Department 
also cooperating in the plan to 
minimise local traffic hazards, 
will assign a local maintenance 
crew to the job of painting curbs 
to indicate restricted parking a- 
reaa, marking speed zone* along 
the two highways traversing the 
town and installing stop signs at 
all street-highway intersections.

The first area to be marked for 
parking restrictions will be at the 
intersection of Highways 290 and 
163 in the business area. This in
tersection. because of the through 
traffic on the highways, particu
larly Highway 290, is considered 
one of the mast dangerous spots 
in the city.

Parking too near the corners at 
this intersection, as practiced at 
present .adds to the hazard of the 
crossing traffic and the first move 
will be to restrict parking at the 
corner* of this intersection. Sher
iff Earnest said.

The Highway Department will 
mark speed zones on highways in 
all directions, indicating zones in 
which speed must be reduced as 
vehicles near the town area and 
the highway intersection.

Metal stop signs are to be in
stalled on all streets intersecting 
highways and parking restrict
ions will be marked off at all in
tersections to provide better vis
ibility .

“The traffic safety plan for O- 
zonu has been worked out in con
sultation with the Department of 
Public Safety and with the co
operation of the Highway Depart
ment,” Sheriff Earnest said. "It 
will be up to the sheriff's depart
ment to see that motorists observe 
the new rules. We sincerely hope 
that Ozona people will cooperate 
in observing all the restrictions 
on parking and crossing at inter
sections. I hope and believe that 
all of us will be able to recognize 
the advantages of the new plan 
and that all will cooperate with 
ucs in observing the rule.«. We will 
inaugurate a system of warning 
notices may result in trouble for 
persistent violators. But I hope 
that prosecution will not be nec
essary and that we may have a 
aafer town by reason of the new 
plan."

— ———oOo-----------
Ozona Runner-Up 
For Championship of 
Eldorado Tournament

Ozona High School Lion* took 
the second place championship 
trophy in the annual Eldorado 
High School basketball tourna
ment the past week-end.

Tom Piner of the Ozona team 
was unanimous choice of the 
coaches for a place on the all- 
tournament team.

The Lions defeated Uvalde in 
the opening round, eliminated So
nora in the semi-finals and lost 
by a two-point margin to Iraan 
in the championship go Saturday 
night. The locals overcame a 27- 
13 deficit at the end of the third 
quarter with a volley of baskets 
in the final period which netted 
them 14 points while Iraan was 
able to score only two points in 
the quarter. But the Brave* cop
ped the ball from the red hot Li
ons in the final seconds and froze 
It to take the championship by 
the two-point margin. Hickman 
scored 10 points to lead the Lion* 
in the scoring.

Del Rio won the consolation tro
phy by nosing oot Eldorado 56 
54 in an overtime thriller. 

----------- oOo —.....
Mr. and Mrs. Rasa Perner of 

Ssligman, Art«, wer« here thl* 
week vlaltinir relatives.

Giant Eagle Killed 
On Harrell Ranch

A huge Mexican eagle, too big 
for his own good, was killed on 
the Alvin Harrell ranch northeast 
of Ozona Tuesday afternoon by 
Ranch Foreman lis te r  Allen.

The big eagle had a wing spr<ad 
of seven feet and a tody almost 
a* bulky as a turkey gobbler.

Allen jumped the big bird while 
it was feasting on the carcass of 
a dead sheep. 'The bird had not 
killed the sheep, Alien said.) Al
len was in his pick-up and s it out 
in pursuit when the eagle attemp
ted a take-off.

Apparently unable to make a 
quirk ascent because of his weight, 
the eagle skimmed along the 
ground trying to gain altitude. 
Allen was in hot pursuit in his 
pick-up firing at the big bird with 
a shotgun. The fourth blast from 
the gun took effect in the eagle's 
head and he plummeted to larth.

A smaller eagle, thought to be 
the big fellow’s mate, has been 
seen on the ranch and Allen lias 
reloaded his gun in the hopei of 
catching her off guard.

-----------oOo-----------

Payment Of PoN 
Taxes Lag; Jan. 31 
Payment Deadline

Election Year Voting 
Right Depends on 
Poll Payment
Only twelve days remain in 

which to pay poll taxes to qualify 
for the right to vote in this e- 
leetion year of 1952.

January 31 is the last day when 
poll taxes may be paid and the 
voting right established- reminds 
Sheriff V. O. Earnest. Your tax 
collector ha* no authority to ex
tend the deadline and unless poll 
tuxes are paid before the deadline 
the right to vote in the elections 
for precinct, county, state and 
national officials, to the presi
dent, will lie sacrificed.

Poll tax payments are lagging 
behind expected totals at this 
time in the tax paying period. 
Sheriff Earnest said. Determin
ed campaigns are being carried 
on by organization* in the more 
populous centers to induce quali
fied voters to pay poll taxes this 
month.

Sheriff Earnest al*o r< mind* 
j Crockett county taxpayers that 
| January 31 is also the deadline 
1 for payment of property taxes 
without penalty. Most of the lo- 

|cal tax bill ha* been paid, final 
I figures no t yet ccomplete but 
| there are still some unpaid taxes 
1 and thoie who have not done so 
already are urged by the sheriff 
to avoid the penalty charges by 

ini I

Erby Chandler 
Has Top Lamb In 
5th Annual Show

Kincaid Show« Re
serve Champ; Garlitz 
Win» Three Firsts
Erby Chandler, 12-year—old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Early Chandler, 
copped major honors in the fifth 
annual Crockett County 4-H Club 
liveatock show held at the club 
barns here Saturday.

Erby won the Mother Davidson

NUMBER 41
■___  L __—

Lion Cagers Trim 
Sonora to Win First 
Conference Start

Coach Jorma Pelto's Ozona Li
ons copped their first district 
rage tilt of the current season on 
the Memorial gym floor Tuesday 
night. The Liens overpowered the 
Sonora Brochos 35 to 22.

Coach Pelto will pit hi* rsgers 
against Eldorado in the second 
district encounter tonight at 8 
o’clock on the home court. S tart
ing at 7 o'clock Junior High teams 
from Ozona and Eldorado will 
tangle in a curtain raiser.

The Lions were behind only in 
rotating trophy when he showed Ith# f,w minute* of the con- 
hi* heavyweight crossbred lamb ; with Sonora. They had pulled
to the grand championship of the 7 to 5 at the end of the
show. He also showed the top pen firBt ‘Ju»rtpr *nd 17 to 8 at 
of three lambs and won two firat
places in the six classes of show-1 Bil* Maness was accurate with 
in«. Erby showed the grand cham-! hi# shooting to lead the
pionship lamb in 1960. L,.on* ,n thp •corinlr department

Reserve champion lamb, also a point*. Tom Pi-
crqssbred, wa* exhibited by Tom ner scor,‘d 7 point* for second
Kincaid, 14-year-old so nof Mr. 
and Mrs. T A. Kincaid. Jr. This 
is Tom’s fifth year of feeding. 
He exhibited the grand champion 
lamb three years ago.

Brby’s 9-year-old sister, Susie 
Chandler. exhibited the reserve 
champion pen of three lambs. She 
is the only girl club member feed
ing livestock this year.

Charlie Garlitz, 15-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Garlitz, won 
throe trophies for three first place 
winners in the six classes, show-1 

! ing to first place in lightweight 
J crossbred lambs, heavy fine wool 
lamb* and pen of thr*e fine wool 
lambs.

Graham Childress, 15-year-old 
I son of Mr .and Mrs. Hugh Child-1 
i dress. Jr., took the first place tro- 
phy in the lightweight fine wool i 
lamb showing.

Club member*, under the guid
ance of County Agent Paul New-1 
ton, exhibited 142 fat lambs in 

\ the fifth annua] show. laimbs 
were judgded by Vestal A*kew of 
Fort Worth.

The trophies awarded winner.* 
were provided by Nathan's Jewel 

1 er.* of San Angelo and the Ozona 
Lions Club. Ribbons were awarded 
winners below first place.

Top price of the auction sale of 
i'lub lambs which followed the 
show was paid for Erby Chandler’s

place.
Ozona and Sonora Junior High 

team* tangled at 4:30 Tuesday af
ternoon. Chick Womack’s Ozona 
Cuhs winning a 19-18 thriller from 
the visitors The Sonora girle de
feated Ozona girl* 35 to 20 in the 
evening’s curtain raiser.

The box score:
Ozona FC. FT Pt*

Garlitz 0 0 0
Womack 2 0 4
Hickman 1 0 2
Mane*« 5 2 12
Conklin 0 0 0
Schneemann 1 3 5
Bailey 1 2 4
Cooper 0 0 0
Piner 3 1 7
Machado 0 1 1

Total* 13 9 35

Sonora FC. FT PU.
B. Ratliff 0 0 0
McKee 2 0 4
Galindo 3 0 6
Johnson 0 0 0
J. Ratliff 3 6 12
M innick 0 0 0
Pietrhineky 0 0 0
Crites 0 0 0

Total* 8 6 ■w
oOo

16 Team s P lay  
Id 21st A nnual

107-pound champion lamb by his | t 7 n n a  T m i m ^ V Y I P I l t  
grandfather. Tom Smith. Mr. V A U IU I  1 U U I I H U l lC U l

Opening Games 
Thursday Night, Jan. 
24; Fri. and Sat.
Sixteen teams from area high

making payment before the end of 
this month.

----------- oOo------ ----

Lions Hosts To 
All-District Grid 
Teams At Banquet

Club Honors Players, 
Coaches of Dist. 6A 
Monday Night
Ozona Lion* Club will entertain 

with a banquet in the fellowship 
hall of the Methodist Church at
7:30 Monday night honoring mem
ber* of the All-District 6A foot
ball teams, their coaches and 
school officials from the six 
schools romjiosing the district and 
all number* of the 1951 Ozona 

I High School team and their coach- 
! e*.

This is the third annual all-dis
trict banquet staged by the Ozona 
Lions Club. Certificate* will be 
awarded members of the all dis
trict team* and trophies will be 
givtn to coarhes of the district 
by Nathan's Jeweler* of San An
gelo.

The banquet is open to all local 
football fans, and all persons in
terested are invited to attend. 
Lion President Maurice Lemmon* 
announced.

Mike Brumbelow. football eoach 
at Texas Western College at El 
Paso, will be the guest speaker 

(Continued on Lest Page)

* Smith paiil $.'1.50 a pound for the 
lamb. The reserve champion lamb |

| of Tom Kincaid's went to the O- 
/ona National Rank at $2.50 a 
pound. Other lambs sold from $1 

I to $2 a pound.
( omplete results of the show ic j,oola have l»een entered in the 

follow: twenty-first annual Ozona High
Lightweight fine wool lambs gch##, | nvitati„n, |  Haiketbal) 

1st. Graham Childress. 2nd and Xourna|Bent to j,e off
3rd. Charles Garlits; $th Tom Kin- | Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
caid; 5th George Hunger; hth j anu#ry 24. 25 and 26. Coaches 
Jim McMullan; 7th and 8th. Child- j  A pilto  an(1 ljtrry \v,|kin* of
rest; 9th Charlie Black; 10th Bill 
Schneemann; 11th. John i«ee Hen

derson; 15th Carl Conklin; 16th, 
llendcr.*on; 17th Carl Conklin.

Light crossbreds, 1st, Charles 
Garlitz; 2nd, Schneemann; 3rd, 
Curl Conklin; 5th, Jody Jones; 
5th, Ray Robison: 6th Jim McMul
lan; 7th, Tom Robison; 8th. Jo

int h

the host school announced this 
week.

The record entry has necessitat
'd  expansion of the tournament to 
tn  early beginning. Th< opening 
session of the tournament will 
be on Thursday night, January 24. 
when three first-round games ate 
to be played. Follow ing w ill bi fwo 
full day* of basketball, with momdy Jones; 9th. Henderson 

Jerry Gilliam; 11th, Jim McMul- j ¡njr afternooq and evening sc* 
Ian; 12th, Wilburn Conklin; 13th .,ion„ Friday arid Saturday. Fi 
and 14th Ronnie MoMullan; 15th nH|„ jn the consolation and cham- 
Brock Jones; 16th, Gilliam; 17th. pionship brackets are scheduled 
Jerry Sutton; 18th Tom and Ray for the final Saturday night'*es- 
Robison; 19th Gail Garlitz; 20th. „¡on
Jody Jomvs; 21st, Brock Jones: Handsome trophi a to be award-
22nd, Scott Hirkman; 23rd. Bob- ,.,j the champion and consolation 
by Sutton; 24th. Hickman; 25th. winners a.* well as individual tro-
Bobby Sutton; 26th. Blark; 27th 
Gilliam; 2Wh, Hickman; 29th. 
Brock Jone<: 30th, Joe McMul-

! Ian-
Heavy fine wools, 1st, Charles 

¡Garlitz; 2nd, Schneemann; 3rd, 
Hickman; 4th, Clayton Friend; 
¡5th, Erby Chandler; 6th Hick
man; 7th. Kincaid; 8th. Benny 

'Friend; 9th, Kincaid; 10th, Child
ress; Itth, Jim McMillan; 12th. 

I Hunger; 13th. Jim McMullan; 
' 11th, Clayton Friend; 15th. Black; 
,16th, Susie Chandler; 17th Carl 
Conklin; 18th. Jim McMullan; 19th 
Benny Friend; 20th, Schneemann.

Heavy crossbreds, 1st, Erby 
Chandler; 2nd. Tom Kincaid; 3rd, 
and 4th, 8u.»ie Chandler; 5th, Er- 
by Chandler; 6th and 7th. Kincaid; 
8th. Bung*r; 9th, Carl Conklin; 
10th, Erby Chandler; 11th, Carl 

(Continued on Page Three)

phic* for all-tournament team se
lections have been assembled by 
the host school for the tourna
ment

The opening games Thursday 
night will begin at 6:30 p.m. Fri
day morning sessions will open at 
10 o'clock and the Saturday morn
ing session at 9 o’olork. Evening 
session will l»e at 7 o'clock.

Pairings for the opening round 
game* w< re drawn la*t week. First 
round game.* will be as follows: 
Brady vs Iraan; Andrews vs Men
ard; laikeview' vs Barnhart; 
Ozona vs Fort Stockton; Sonora 
vs Eldorado; Ballinger vs San An
gelo R; Carrizo Springs vs Big 
luike, Junction v* McMamey.

Mr*, l-ouise Murchison of Ran
kin i* here this week visiting rela
tives.

Elimination Of 
Health Hazards 
Clean-Up Goal

Trash Hauling Set for 
Fri. Jan. 25; Coopera
tion of All Asked
Sponsored jointly by the Wom

an a Forum and the Otona Wom
an’s Club, with the support of oth
er organizations, a citywide clean
up campaign in Ozona which is 
aimed not only at surface clear
ing for aesthetic effect but at 
complete elimination of insani
tary conditions which might lead 
to disease outbreak, was laurell
ed this week.

Outbreak of polio, virus X in
fections and oth* r diseases in re
cent days here ha* prompted clean
up committees to attempt to line 
up every householder in Ozona in 
the fight on filth and rubbish, 
bretding spots of flies and mos
quitos, rat harbors and every oth
er insanitary condition within the 
city area.

Friday of next week, January, 
25., will tie C-Day in the campaign^ 
when all accumulated trash and 
rubbish is to be hauled by a fleet 
of trucks and pickup* provided by 
the county and individuals who 
have donated use of such vehicles 
in the ritywide cleanup drive.

Thrre are conditions which 
m.ed correcting all time* of the 
year, a spokesman for the spon- 

| soring organisations said, and a 
wintertime cleanup is being un
dertaken as a mean» of preventing 
early Spring disease outbreaks if 
possible and to remove rubbish 

' accumulation* which are likely to 
.have tie* n overlooked through the 
' indoors winter months.

One of the greatest health men
ace* is the fly and effective con
trol is a matter of removing their 

i breeding place* permanently, au
thorities declare. This insect is a 

| known veertor of dystentery or
ganism* and is *u*pvcted of com
plicity in the transmission of po- 

1 lio virus, these officials say.
"The most important point to 

' remember in municipal fly con
trol is that the use of insecticide* 

¡such .u> DDT is a supplemenetary 
i measure and not a substitute for 
proper environmental sanitation.” 
a bulletin of the Texas State 

1 Health Department says. "Every 
I fly control campaign should b.- 
I gin with a comprehensive survey, 
and correction, if necessary, of 

] local insanitary condition*. If 
proper di*(>osal >f decaying ani
mal and vegetable matter is made 
and all breeding places destroyed, 
adult flies will not constitute a 
problem ”

Success of the local cleanup 
campaign will depend on the co
operation of every householder. 
Ozona residents are asked to Ice- 
gin now to make a survey of their 

|own premises, to eliminate any 
condition which might become a 
breeding plane for flies, mosquitos 
or other insects, and to remove 

'all accumulations of rubbish.
All accumulated rubbish will 

jbe hauled away free of charge on 
¡Friday, January 25. County com
missioners have promised to pro

cure trdeks for this work and in
dividual «wn<rs of pickup trucks 
have volunteered to help in the 

¡campaign by lending such vehic
les for the Friday hauling job.

Residents are urged to liegin 
NOW to make their <>**n local 
cleanup.

“Your immediate start swill in
spire your neighbors and an ex
tremely contagious campaign is 
what we are driving for." the 
cleanup committee spokesman said 

- r - ------- oOo—---------
Daughter of Ozonans 
To Play in Symphony 
Orchestra at TSCW

DENTON. — Mies Jane Hatley 
of Ozona will participate in a pub
lic concert by the Texas State Col
lege for Women Symphony Or
chestra (Jan 17) in the college'* 
Main Auditorium.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 
Hatley, the junior instrumental 
and music aducation major play* 
in the trombone aectfon. She also 
i* a member o f J £  erenaders

KnMil a n A r ftp I 011P (f P
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Music Club Studies 
Four French Musicians

The Ozona Music Club met 
Tuesday evening for a regular

of the Texn» Co. No. 1 Smith a dry 
hole abandoned February 21. 1943. 
at t .t.a! depth of 11.860 feet, and 
approximately *’>' _• miles southwest 
of th Texaco No 1 Pierce, a shut- 
in ga*ser which was drilled to a 
total iepth 'f 11.MB feet

The Elkhorn (EHenhurger» field 
-tody program. The subject wasjuf c rockett county
“Four From France,“ in which j u,.Mj4y Ka:ned a '»-mile north 
four French musicians, Kerloiz, ,.xt ti-ion by completion of the 
B;zt\ Saint Saens and Dukas Contir-nta! Oil Co. S,. 8-A .1 M 
were 
number 
Carden

Hostess for the 
Mrs. [a»e Childres

discussed. A group of piano j Shannon estate for a daily flow* 
ers wa» placet hv Wanda inK potential of 591.60 barrel* of

140.6 gravity oil. no water, with 
me-ting wia* I ga*-*»i! ratio of 441-1. 

assisted by Production wa.» through a 
Mrs. K. A. Harrell and Miss Wan- »-"h tubing choke and open hole 
da Watson between 7.141 feet, where 5 ';-

Members present w. re Mr*. Joe n»h asing w.i» cemented, and «.- 
Pierce. Mrs NVal Hannah. Mr* •'»*« feet, the • tal depth, with top 
Pleas Childres», Mrs. H. B. Tandy, >f P*> picked at 7.160 feet on d r- 
Mre. Charles Applewhite, Mr*. ' k floor elevation of 2,«t*<> feet.
Sherman Taylor and Mi»s Samuel- l"ubr g pressure was 125 pounds;
-on Mrs. George Harrell was a - ng : re.-sure. zero, acid ldbio
truest. liRi'on!», . ,

_o0o_________1 >t "i is M7 fee? from north a committee to tnqu.r*

Ifi-l'niversitj 
S i lair N l i t  in vi i's.t M 

way l.ane field test, ha- te 
plugged and abandoned at t • i 
depth of 1,170 feet. It is It -  • 
t ’on 2«> 15- University.

METHODIST t ill lit II NOTE-
A new .-erie- of seine 'i-. 

"Through the Bible," began la-" 
Sunday a* the Ozona Method,-' 
Church with the topic, "The Cre
ation.*’ Th pastor. J. Troy 11 '«• 
man. plans to cover the hig • 
'ight- ot the Old and New Te-* 
merit» in about fifty sermon», th' 
•crus to !<e completed within t! ■ 
calendar year, 1952.

I’h* topic this Sunday morn v 
will lie. "Two Ways of Life." a 
theme for Missionary Sunday. Th> 
subject for the Ve»i>er Servici 
5 o’clock p.m is "The Covenar 
a Deal Between God and Man 

The Board of Stewards

4 II ;>rogi

j  t , Vestal Askew. Judge.*
» ml mention. t<M>. is due U»e

» ,jth rex*.« Lumber* Ca. which
i during the show houra to 

• 4t ,|| hand* might attend lit)
foi e

\V.. ....-d i d must have fman- 
. ,,i our annual countv 

, irt 1.1* we alway» more
pi*, late your attendance 

a. rt at our annual
.ourty *ho»*."

oOo— * **"-*
It \ 1» 11 w I U MS liWilNH
\) v\ s t t 1» M)i KSK

. I . Woman's Mi»»ion- 
W. ln.--day morning at 

•Heir monthly Hiblr 
. : by Mr». Henry

I" He I! T>le study book, 
f •>■., Old Tr»tament”

■ ■ •» were served by
. Hawkin* to Mrs Plea*

Mr- Henry Witch« r.
• Mr- II it M >ck

I Keeton. Mr* O V  
\ \ ,  Mi lw William*. Mr*, 
i" K Ter.-'«on, Mrs. S. I. Hutlrr 

" ( J l ii from Halting

oCKv-----------
> ti\ in  M< hiKFS

Mi and Mr.»

1)11 f U in

- • d>.
»»• -  « *i thlS. . N II-VI • r «h* ».) «., i l

y w Np». -S?,
*7b '/ so«, Uii. •••M l, ^ ,“ ‘*'^1
r t "  •- ik« c « ** I
4M '• *»*l
a" ~ :  -
"The V -S4i«r 
•m dm  .

Yew. in . ». i .
UI«rauiHe .L
••M a c s . Z i  I

•* >»ui Bouc

J ' h  *kit n L» .  I lalredu. •. , ,,i 1
Mu m  its d r  oxT̂ l

JW CWMa. • .a. ^On . IW... s
91a«»« i ai », M ._^•ta« lo IK. . ..Maw. ■ « ..J  |. * ŝs« I

W.
l.u

Mr. and Mrs.J M Baggett have aid -M»* " fee: from . a*t lines of .«to the c«,st of installing a ret..c
•tumid after »(»ending a three-'- r 22-L'V-(iCtSK. ' ‘*7 ■' 1 ' x> ’n’ 1,1 ‘ 1 UI

Ofser Elkhorn El'.nburger) sanctuary and fellowship hall.
eld activity :

returned after sending a uu n - 
weeke vi»it in Austin with their
children. Mr and Mrs. Jerry Pace • 1 activity Mr. and Mr«. P. T. Robison »11
and Mr and Mr». Hiram Brown < ntinental No *»-A Shannon, at i,-avc this week-end for Tem; 1* 
and thur famil.es. Mrs. Brown. • ’.*! depth of 7.354 feet in lime, »herr Mr. Robison i* to under,- 
who underwent surgery during J rat? Schlumherger and w as going surgery in a Temple hos|utal
their stay, is home from the hos- into the hole to displace mud with — ---------------------_______
pital and doing well. 'oil and test;

. Grocer*, South T*«ae
, Tro* W Hiatus M *
, \ . '  i -

Tex i- IT.!.! *«''•> J-'' !; ili
,- ••. n - no W ! >X M »... i ' . ' .
George Rji ce . * h»i c- ! D.

I Natha)
R,, Henderson, \shbv M Mulla?
T,.- >e,.;h J,,. fia .?.!»•, E.i*l>

«  d* " . • '
I V,  John 11 Bailey-. Ahr Cur., 
the: an.; ‘» e B g lik . State Hunk 1

Dona?;. ■ • i #:•«» each ma • 
by Tern K :. aid. in •»• tuber j 
and winner sf re-erv. ihampif-r. 
lamb, a.-.d Gandy'- Creamery : 
San Angelo »ere .. kr. wle«igeii 

"Our thar.k» .T-» ?.. Damon I»., 
si- who fur .»l ed u- dir? >.ii -h »rt 
r.utiv> to Irvf! ur bàtti
f ! Vh ! •» ( * i! *V \ a * ’ * N»v$
t<>* " \L*r ' { hiir! > K 1 • .$ \ : vi > * • î t 
ni'. '. Jame? llà/ift**' î*»r tht*ir vk 
.4' ."ajHrint^ndfat" «»î tl.r + 
til Ne:-or J,,- : -. ■ . ...J

i i Moore are 
: a \»n born last 

•He l 'tona Hospital.Thursday ii
M V  • - m.v *grr of the W'e»-
• v - isii-r Jewelry »tore here.

¿ ^ W P O W i R
ADDS YEARS MORI  SERVICE

REMINGTON RAND 
ADDING MACHINIS
Sort,o' tpr "9  isovshng o b w A i eperw*.

•*9 *ko*» o»d v.b«o*io«* Add», tAwM. 
pi»*. total* to 9f , m  * t .  N o t . .
• *  WoUU |  la o o o  h tu k o o td  _  la«»»*» 
botov«* .*'« uutplotll

COM! IN TOR A DEMONSTRATION

The Ozona Stocl

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R
J D a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS KEPAIK STONE MOLNWtG
NATIONALLY \D \ KRTISED WATCHES A JEWEI.RY 

All Work Gua.ur.teed

RAYMOND SM ITH, Jeweler
Itanch Theatre llldg.

LOW DOWN-PAYMENT ! 
LONG, EASY TERMS !

7S?:.

IM  T M I N M H Î

\  ~n 'AJ± l  »  ««Wy Mad* with (ileu iavisifab 
halos. Tbu» v u  die f wania of gtaunak of o o tÍ

K

K-W

U.

. -  r :

NWphoos mb«, rlber for «e night teWvboa» open

c i  ^  SXZrJzzzz? — -
> y  *• ®»T. * i, too. would like te xrttefuttr 
ukaovledge the work of ehs eight operato«.

San Angelo Telephone Co. B0D6E
Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.

BEALL KARREE, Ow n  sad Manager
I N M A E D I ^

d e l i v e r ^

®ig. Powerful, High-compressioa Eqpe •« “ 
Heavy, Rugged frame % X & 2! r J T  
Molded, Tapered, Cyclebond Brake LUacs w  
Hetter Weight Distribution '“JTpSSSS
e i i f  SCORES O f OTHER OR
extra values...come m toi

m o t o r  c o m p a n y
Ozona, Trxai

■X’-jr*
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C o p i e s  o f  S o i l  diHtrii't.H. iiperiitcil by the land- A 1 1  I Q1
r v a l i o n  M a g a z i n e  constitute a “ "1 1  v l U D  O H U W  *"""

I  ■ n d o u m a r » 1 llt>W "otKinwide declaration of' (Continued from Page One)
1 faith in democracy at a time when ! C'unJtlin; 12th. Erby Chaifller;

wm ra around Ozona an the fa.nthwiried fear the break-; , ;„ h( Jim M, Multan; Uth, Tom
\heir first copies thin ,down of our type of government." Kobison; 15th, Wilburn Conklin ; i 
the landowner.«’ magaiine 1 Content* of the magazine, whlrh Kith. Sihneemann; 17th, Curl 

a- a *nrl of gra.-<s-root» \ *•" Pointed on glo**y paper. In- Conklin; 18th. Tom and Kay >tob 
lion undertaken by the c,utle* numerou* picture* of ioil|i*on; I'Jth, Jim MiMullan; 20th, j 
-J «omen who own and op-c«n»«*rvatioii results throughout Brock Jones; 21st, «¡ail C.arlita; | 
he millions of acres of ,l<a,,‘* articles by exp-rts on 22nd, Susie Chandler; 23rd and 
th, state. conservation, a statement of pur- \ 34th, Konnie McMullun; 25th,

magazine, called Soil and ' \w f* b>’ president of the As- j Hickman; 26th. Hunger; 27th, 
contain* 40 page* of in- of Texas Soil Conserva- Tom and Kay Kobison; 28th.
„ oll conservation in all tion ,‘il‘trlct Supervisors. M. (’. Black; 29th. (¡ail C.arlita; »0th,

or -ections of Texas, plus Duckett of Fort Stockton, u short Hunger.jor .section* of Texas, plu 
printed in color. history of soil conservation in I

lished by the district su -, Ky Is.ui* 1*. Merrill, region- 1st, Charles Garlitz; 2nd. Kincaid;
s 0f the 164 »oil conserva- director of the Soil Conserve- 3rd, Sihneemann; 4th, Children.*; 
(strict* representing over ,i"" Servit‘‘- •**« announcement of 5(h, Jim M. Mullan; 6th, Hunger; 

ll.on acres of Texas land, a"m,al meeting of the super- 7th. Chi Id res.; 8th, Henderson; 
-azine. to be issued month- v,!*ors in Brownwood January 23- ;»th. Carl Conklin, 
ts out in its first issue that 2<* *»**■ numerous featur |Vn of three c
sat ion isn't something you article, on »oil conservation ae-

[•rossbreds, 1st, 
Krby Chandler; 2nd, Susie Chand-

ike
and then sit back and ad- rompli.hment* in all its phases | ,.. :4r,,t Kincaid; 1th. Hunger;

a tw>Ive-point buck o- throughout the state. Publication r,th. Carl Conklin; 6th. (¡ail Gar-
mantle, it's a continuing a if ,le * of ,h** magazine are m i,tz; 7thi Jini McMullan; 8th and
will never be finudied ns lemjde. ^  Uth. Tom and Hay Kobison; loth
min makes a living off -oPo— — Jodi Jones.man ma s ts  a I . » . . . a »  o t i h t  u  u v  u i u  . . .

( hampion pen of three, Krby
Chandler, reserve champion, Su.*ieving

— oPo-------
BAPTIST WMS HAS 

conservation through MISSIONARY LESSON
•Chandler.nervation district*, it adds. xh t lia,,tÌ!lt Woman’s Mia.-ion-. 

very essence of democra-, ary j ^ . ^ y  m,.j Wednesday morn-
nation’» .oil conservation

CROP

REWARD
offering

Reward
apprehenalon and can
on of guilty parting to 

theft of liventock in 
ett County — except 
no officer of Crockett 
ty may claim the re-

V. O. Earnest
% Crockett Comity

Y ou  C o n  P a y

<\NY A M O U N T
at

A N Y T I M E

yew have en
Society

Ranch Income 
ia written into 

loan agreement to aeve
money and to help you 
your ranch free and

See us lot low-cool, 
amoetiaod loono.

MX KETT COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 
OZONA. TEXAS

champion lamb. Krby 
reserve champion, Tom

—oOo-
ing, Jan. 9th. at the church for < handler 
their monthly missionary lesson—* K in c a id ,  
the Royal Service.

Mrs. Ben William*, program Methodist WSCS
lender, presented tlie program H o n o r s  N e W  M e m b e r s  
Good News for All Who Seek .

Others on program were Mrs. C. j Members of the Methodist Wo- 
R. Tennison and Mrs. S. !-■ Hut- man's Society of Christian Serv- 
ler. The meiting closed with » ice met Wednesday morning in 
prayer by Mrs. Tennison. the home of Mrs. W. R. Baggett

Mrs. Pleas Childress served re- i for coffee and a program on the 
fre.shments to Mme*. II. R. Mock, | topic, “Because We Have Been 

| j .  T. Keeton, Jim Patrick. C. R. So Greatly Bld-sed.” The meeting 
i Tennison, Ben Williams ami S. 1.. .also was in honor of new niem- 
I Butler . ber* of the Society.

I.(«V I*TI.\N l . l l l l i :  A K IRS SHOW T E IT H  . . .  1» ( a lro , K*»pt. sev e ra l m em b ers e l I he " l .lb e ra liu n "  unit, a  
( ru e p  u( uriii rc rsu n d  fixbtrr* . a re  sb aw ln . • «  (beir «trepan« (a ( e ra  N rb araw i and Zaaib Al ( ih a ra li  ia  a a  
uniliM lasrd h ra d q a a r ir rs . Mrs. N rbaraw i i t  the leader of lhe M w slrm 's w a n ira 's  p a rly , a  ( ro u p  ih a l is 
a^ ila tiag  lor (be ro m id rle  ouster of B rita in  from  lbe Hue* « anal rone, site en te rta in ed  »he w arria ra  a l  ber 
hom e a f te r  »hr in* pecllnn of the fu n s  The w eapaas of Ib r  lib e ra to rs  seem  la be B ritish  slen  fu n s , and tha 
b iniiiiher (or am rnunilion  worn bv the m an  a t Ibe left i t  branded  " I '.» ."

Assisting hostesse were Mr*. 
John Hailey, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
Mrs. Early Baggett, Mr«*. George 
Harrell and Mrs. Minnie Kyle.

Mrs. T. A. Kincacid. Jr., waa 
program leader for the day. Re
cording* of “Faith of Our Fath- 
ei ami “The laird’s Prayer’* 
w<i played and the group sang 
two hymns, followed by prayer 

lied by Mrs. Paul l’eraer. P-ogram 
parts were given by Mrs. Kincaid, 
Mr.- 11 B. Tandy. Mr». B. B. In

gham, Sr., and Miss Mattel Whited.
Others present were Mmrs. Bill 

Friend, R. A. Harrell, I*. C. Perl 
ner, Jr., A. S. itock, Charles Wil
liams, Sr., J. S. McKiddy, Boyd 
Clayton, J. A. Fussell, Joe Clay
ton, Troy Hickman, Joe Pierce. 
Jr.. Charles Williams, lr.. I.. H. 
Cox, III, N. W. Graham. !>■ mp-ter 
June.», Joe Pierce, III. and M. B. 
Fiippen.

The Sunshine Circle will neet 
Jan. 23 in the home of Mrs. H.

B.-Tandy and the Jenny K.itg Cir
c le  with Mr*. Joe Clayton.

----------- oOu-----------
Att* ruling the Texas Baptist E- 

vangelistic Conference being held 
at the Coliseum in Fort Wurth 
this week are the Rev. Clifton R. 
Tennison, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church here. Dr. 11. A. Gua- 

11avus, J .T Patrick and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover, all of Ozona.

-----------oOu-----------
Office Supplies—Stockman Office

m ew

The RED JACKET-KDA
TW ut**» la Wo»*»

m w s n i
■ IPMICATION
tVM* NOVI*
IMOMNWIO

ft Can MTuTtAUW QUICXIT
O CASACmiS TO MM CAI Mt /  HOUftniUUIB TO Mt IS* fUMSINO MATH* TO IM FT

FOR OVIR M YIARS

iowist micio in m  «no I
TU .___■ „  K.MIM D* l«M 4-0m < M e  Hde (•* im  «Imi e*T <•»**•»!• M*tl m ■*• *«*41
kHJSZHTJ * -  .».»rww a AmM  «* »w.Wk.10, * m*~oU

0 &  a m t

ifnC M ufm iC aU -
PRICED SO LOW I

Cone, icc the fine« of all Chevrolet* . . . brilliantly 
mew for ’32 in all these exciting ways;
Oergeeus How Rayol-Ten* Styling . . . with Bodies by 
Fisher that set the standard for beauty, 
todmnt How Ixterier M art . . . wide« and most 
wonderful array of colon in the low-price field 
Alluring Naw Intartar Calars . . . with two-tone uphol
stery and trim to harmoni» with exterior colon, in 
all De Luxe sedan and coupe models.
New Cantarpetse Fewer . . . engine ia cushioned in

rubber to bring amazing new «noothness of operation 
and freedom from vibration to low-cost motoring.

All these and many other enviable advantages are 
youn in these new Chevrolet» at kvwcvt prices and 
with outstanding economy of operation. They're the 
onh fine cars priced to low. See them now!

■ ■ •rg * M io g (b
wkh Ne* Automatic Choke, p m  i ■M-Uuft dnvtna st toaaat 
105bp Bader opUmal eo Os U a w ' ^ M e e S ' '

M O R I  F I O R I I  I I T  C N I V I O I I f l  f  N A H  A M Y  « f l l l t  « A R I

' tv
-* 'S *

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O
A n m  E sad 19lk Street 

172 Orna», T

Imm
V
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TOO MUCH TALK
By Doris West

Longnuse Lou ha'* been nosing
around sonic more this » e k  and 
dixcovered that there is a tie»'' 
male traveling team in Oxona. In j 
fact, it was quite busy this week, j 

jThe group took in such places a* 
jlraan, San Angelo, Sonora. Barn-'
! hart and Fldora-i" Have fun.
I boy«? — It seem- like Kenneth j 
Bledsoe and Aliena Powers have^

' been seeing a lot of tach other 
lately? Could this develop into 

Guess Who? Yrs, she is the cute -orr.ething? — I wonder what has 
16-year—old Junior that you have happened between Jeann ne and 
.-een in the hall and class rooms Scott. They haven't be< n seen to-I 
this week. Mary Betti i amc from gether lately. -  There was quite 
Levelland. She has brown hair, a bit of excitement Monday »her: 
gray eves She stands 5’ 5 '- ” and* Mary Be’h Fatherly and Pat M-l- 
she certainly ha- per-omah^y. As Ion enrolled in school. >ep, girl-.

Here come you► 
going to tie piepa 
What do you d • on 
fore the tost.«? He 
suits of a survey

Fads and Fashions
By Jane Ada»'

,t kind of life »"« 
lead f v -  -  -

at

I'O'J !

Or

well «r ix mad
t*sta! Are you flutfr would ther Jre‘*
fd for th m* »'ll a big date 1be, whi
!he night he- nujra zin.- would vali reii<

tka.wT
“r ..ere the re- \%rll t diteci ate t •
m.ade of th .An Australiani srir» i

Lion* Bring Second 
Place Trophy From
Eldorado Tourney

K,.r the first time In two year* 
L tu* brought hum« with them 

n at the El lorado tourna- 
ln* nor* captured second 
by downing both Uvalde 

1 '  ra Hut the Lion* fell be- 
, *ke Iraan Braves who took

.a tr- 
men! 
place

! fir*t place and t 
! « m over the laoas 

t ijoni'a

he third a tra igh t1 Uon», not

er been over . 
during the thirtf * ‘
lods th.
fatal
»h- >.....

a >
• "  »he I . .- I 
only by . '-a j »the game y**]
ed aim •
............  I
IS at t> a

INTRODUCING
MARY BETH EATHERI.Y

;OHS students. rout mi a are tn«
^uch !*»Hill Gillit — Same a* al»av- g Ctfpt tnat fdn VOU iTYiai jiTÌ fi'

¡take in a show or just mve around nut :«p Bna evtTv nifht il 3Vivian Tntter — If 1 know th- -  a foothiith
,, r» uf It. Reai y«*nn pretty well. I go take in a

movie or ride around. But the
very impUftArt 
AUB% The) walkk or rt-e a t icycfi 

ng. 'Mav I havhic-xt mur-iing I work lik — ;n^!rtu (il *•*)
you know what. ' *te car i * ni Tiii’r- • » * «
i Barbara Hendrick <th. take a fpnBAli Vr'ry plain con;pare

4 if t ut ifTi f !
1 hook nr two home and study. with il»uDnif c!111 li il * ox nr . »̂i* *•

Tbs», p ft »Pi!'! H1
Kent Uhapm.cn Get tn«' -"mi van i-'L* 1 ’. »* T F' 4* 4*«-' r

..n.allt L fiisftpr All*

first 
the I

1 w

»sack. It.,
first game »as ached made unti

iJl'vaWe at I1HME At the 'po ln is b, 
f the game It looked aa if bojra hail a 
.it- wculd «mother their op- ! •• • in . th« 

Bu*. » <ro how. the Uvalde Olona inm
.jippfd ahead and led the
• % three ;*> nt* with only

1• ' t
»f'r ^

it* U
ram* I

I can't feel the pa:"

matter of fact -she w as voted j more competition.— Billie Chand-
’Miss Personality” in LHS 1er has been receiving letters post-

Last Friday she w as pr< ,-ented ; mark d Sheffield. I wonder w ho
as Sweetheart of the Levelland I — 
Basketball Team. She was cheer-|ed 
leader in both her freshman and 
sophomore year*. She wa-s 
sophomore class reporter. Mary 
Beth’s favorite sport is basket
ball.
PAT MELLONft

Another new girl! Uh — Blonde 
hair and blue eyes? Ye>, that's 
Pat Mellon from Belton. She is 
5' 4" tall and 16 years old. She 
is a sophomore and in Belton was 
a candidate for the Be<t All A- 
round girl. Her favorite sport is 
football and her favorite past
time i.s horseback riding. She was 
on the annual staff in Belton. 

---------- oOo-----------
Final* Coming Up! 
Well, Who Care*???
-  Just Us Students

Worrying about nine week- 
tents* If you listened in class J 
there is no need to w;orry. iSn they 
tell me.i Who listened in class*'

* I wonder whose car was park
in front of Jeannine’s house 

^Monday night? Jimmie, could you
the know anything about this? -----

Charles, a lot of people are won
dering how you got wire wrap- 
lied around your axle. Could you 
have got down at the barns? —

censored > 
ext day.
Mary Beth Ealherly I» '• I 

usually take in a basketball game
Charles Garlitx — Oh. heck. I 

don't know — jti«t eat and then 
go to sleep.

BiMie Chandler It'« according 
to what's hajiening that night.

Bob Thoma* — Ain't much tell
ing.

Kenn«-th Phillips Think hard 
about the review the day t>efore

Reta Ballinger — It depend» up
on what's happening

Collected opinion — Aw. who

en!r< n. 
J'ist g

uie Th«
: J î

.Is to play Somehow Joe 
»• !e the ball out of a play- 

and made a crib ahot. 
t antitrr he had mada a 
- » t* s' The game ended 
t . 1 he overtime proved

j d play under atreas. 
M a n e s»  sank a two point- 
: won the game, 

nora game was played 
Ir wa« a thriller from 
f.n.-h During tba first 
»1* neither team had ev-

Tom l\i 
was put 
team IL
ture gold

,n« *Ut,

GUESS
olio» a| 
CWptAl.
outhfut

th-nk
bv!

the*

\*t Y»
•Dow ir call get through «*• My’
to Corpus? — “She don't work **-' • 
here no more.” — Charles, who1 
were you with Sunday night?
Could it have been Carol Friend?!
—It seems as if Vivian and Jim
mie. Jane and Bobby, and Charles 
and Carol had a big time Sunday
ninght. — Kenneth Phillips says .... . , ,  _ , . . . .  . I was just lucky, says Tomhe* still off women. 1« that why ,, . . . . .. . ___ ,u Pmer about his winning all tourhe wants to meet the |»'o new . . _ •  . _* Inament at Eldorado Saturday. But

_______()0o_______  I it-'  the opinion of most people a-

!•■* tir 
t«U a

ow frei 
that r

BUSINESS MEN, Jttaitk
—  - o O o ------- —

Hit; STl FI !
Tom Piner Win* 
All-Tourney Honors 
At Eldorado Meet

hair. Hjg . h.¿gf. hj*. * ’.r*g > «*evr*
Cre»tt« that ! » krtf ** if *hrv
\ftere traifht from King Arthur'*
court. Fun. fall. corduroy -kirts.

1 Kig. Jps'sF 4'..rlun-v -hirt* A*
t>JT the tioYft. short hair cut«, I*

rul f 
»nd

bnjrr

Song Dedications
Reta to Bill S. — Always 
Bobby to Kay — Haul Off and

I 1.0Ve Me
Betty to Tom — All My Love 
Bob to Air Fore — Sound Off 
Mr». Womack to Girls Basket-

Well. that's beside the point Any- bail Team — Slow Poke*
way. who cares if he paase- a 
nine week' test or not’ Ju«t the 
atudents of OHS If you didn't h»-
ten in class — don't worry — 
ju't study.

The dates set aside for the tests
are Thursday and Friday but m o s t__
taata are being given on Wednes- i Were 
day and Thursday due to the Cake 
basketball toumame.it Thursday Vivian to Jimmie -  Rugged but 
" ' Vr;d*y- i Right

ably more than luck which placed 
Tom on the top five .Tom was u- 
nammously elected by all the 
coaches w ho had teams entered at 
the tournament. Coach Pc Ito said. 
"Although Tom played good 
steady ball all through the tour
nament. he actually cinched the

Aliena to Kenneth — Because honor bv hi* outstanding defense
against Bill Baldwin of Sonora."

Tom is a junior at OHS and In
sides this honor in basketball, h. 
has captained the football team 
for two straight years.

of You
Marion to Wayne — Undecided
Tody to Gik — I’ll Always Love 

You
OHS Stud« nt* to Pat Mellon and 

Mary Beth — 'f We’d Knowed You 
Coming We’d a Raked a

Ml LONG, ITS BEEN GOOD
Know that face that the Choral 

Cub girl' ere third perioit every 
,.a> * Weil, we’re al* ut to 1 »e it

Y<«, Mr. L.pford. OHS choral 
director, i* leaving j» a» « -on a* 
a replacement i« found. Mr. l.ip- 
tord p.an« t-i 1» a--.-tant mir '• 
ter at the Church of Christ ir. 
Waco.

When .t'ked aU-ut leaving, he 
-*at«.I tha* hr and Mr- Lipford 
hate to leave." Among the girl* 
in choral the feeling are that 
"It's wonderful tvat he rould yet 
-uch a nice position, but »hat'H 
we do without him!"

Th« Easy and lAtxpansiv« Way to Matt 
Withholding and Incom« Tax R«quirgm«nt|

IVERY BUSINISS MUST KIIP BOOKS

^Ideal System
Irkiu Mi l*ifclMptaf Lprima

A Simplified 
IOOKKUPHW and 

TAX RICOH
All in On* Loow-Uof Book
Spao'of Bool* for, • » mbcmamt* •* aumiis i»»c««
eiuoonTi • oaoctat . piommiomm  iiiv k ii • cs«w
IIITaulAMlI • MAUTV INOe* m .4 lAtMI p i c i  • (anni■ 
* »' e*»stet • HàIOwaM trotti • QAgAOW • vie. 1 nmi 
atwNMt ••* oraat « esaatuvACtuaMt — 4 orme liki o* i

Mcm: tu * . D M . t m  m i SfJftw pM e. todwfcf * » t
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A LITTLE OVER

3

M AIL SUBSCRIPTION  
RATES IN TEXAS

Express Daily Only
I AS* ) Mm « Ate.
$1.10 U  JO 

ONI TUB

A DAY
★  . . bring» to your mod box 

dndr the outstanding Morn 
•ng New paper ot South 
Texoj with —

A complete News Cover
age — Local. State, No 
tionol. World wide

★  - . Farm, Ranch and Od, 
lost-minute news

★  Hie sews«tionol feoch 
Sports Section

e  . • . tin Notion's most pop
ular comics.

★  . . . Features for everyone.

★  . . . the big, best, compM«

*11» '!»
Express Daily & Sunday

t M « .
$' SO 1 Mat.

W50 
O N I T U B$I5°° „rJ3M

Express Sunday Only
J Mm .rao

o n i  t i a b’t” 70c
Evening News 

Daily Only
I Mm
UJO 

ONI VIA*

» 1 1 » - -  $ 1 T°

Evening News 
>af Sm dy Eiprets
’..•Ä KYst «jaul« »  ttW

tra*

> 1 5 «  i j «

Dop art ment. Express

SAN AMOMO EVEMK NEWS

Je» Be Iter In 70 f c  for'52
Only Packard Has I Itrarnatic—Thin . Itramatic-The Automatic

Drive That Out pi r forms Them All!
i r r mi »  everything you could »am in 
A A America t rntwi ext icing car—Packard 
tor W. Better ,n "0 ways. Packard offers 
you Hashing performance, nc» riding tast 
amazing economy and mnr, bmli i i  *ttt 
(Jr m iltt th jn  Ml other m jkr  '
•  •  Only Pock or d hot OltvnmoMc-the
automatic drive that outpertorim all («her, 
under all conditions’ Only Packard has 
Iatamanc Pomer [Irakis for quicker smoother i«ira1 An.4 i i i _i »smoother stops! And Packard bring» u,'u 
the worlds highest compression eight

•  •  Bock or U s oil-stool so«o*y b o d  lo t
arc cushujoed at IH mounting points fur 
perfect Iidiag .omiort Packard s new 
vhtxkprnul steering it KaUrtctd for finger 
r.p h ntrol easier handbng and pnrkmg
•  •  look  os on# m oro «or. If p |ân
«o «pend UV» for a car. mvest one hour 
p m<,r« '« lakes to own t
iaikard Pa.kard nan less to buy than 
'"U  thlflK ««» '»N rtvurd Sproves it costs less to ..*n 
Fackird mewav bmt Uii*
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C L A S S I F I E D
HAVE SEVERAL Homo In O- 

ionu for «al«. 14.000 and up. See
J. T. Keeton. tfc

--------0O0 ----- ■ ■
MY HOME in Osona for aale 

or lease. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. Con Mttcalf. 39-2 P

- ■ ■■ oOo' ■
FOK SALE — Fryers and fresh 

<gg*. Mayfield Trailer Courts, lc
----------- oOo----- ——

NO. 1 ARTES1A Alfalfa Hay
for sale. Phone Kent. Ip

----------- oOo-------- —
FOR SALE—Three chick brood- 

<rs and battery broiler coop. Elec
tric hralted. Bargain. See them 
at Oiona Boot & Saddlery. Ip

----------- oOo - ■
RANCHES FOR SALE or trade. 

What have you? See J. T. Keeton
-----------oOo--------—

FERTILIZER and Fresh Dirt 
for your yard. Call H-nry Wat
son. lc

T. Uoodson, the groom's mother. 
Mrs. C. T. Hodge of Huntsville, 
Ark., and the bride's grandmoth
er, Mrs. Lillie Smith of Austin.

Judy Hodge, sister of the groom, 
passed out napkin* engraved “Eda 
and Calvin.” Mrs. Haskell Lester 
and Mrs. Dollye Williams pre
sided at the refreshment table.

The table, which was covered 
with an Italian outwork cloth, was 
centered with an arrangement of 
blue and white carnations in a

silver bowl. Red gladiolas were 
used in room decorations.

About fifty guests called. Out- 
of-town guests included Mrs. Lil
lie Smith and Mrs. Haskell Lester 
of Austin, Mrs. C. T. Hodge and 
daughter, Judy, from Huntsville, 
Ark.

-----------oOo------------
Two persons were fined $50 and 

costs in justice court here Tues
day morning on charges of driving 
while intoxicated. Guilty pleas

were entered to DWI charges by 
Kenneth Ramsey and M. D. How
ell.

----------- oOo--------—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ashby will 

arrive this week-end for a visit 
with Mrs. Ashby’s parents, lfr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard. They 
have been in Rochester, Minn., 
where Mr. Ashby ha* been under 
treatment at the Mayo Clinic.

----------- oOo-----------
Adding Machines at the Stockman.

Strange Facts About Polio

la r k  S fra ti tamU rat aa fat.
H it w ife ramiti ta l aa Urna.
Âmé ta . keta lxl them hath, yoa tra
T ker UrhrH the fla tter clean!

itary  
rebate 
»trips

ntary Student 
' voted to purcha.se 

■trips for use in 
The films ordered 
1 Night, Electricity, 
j^Maken Rain, His- 

- asportation. Hi*-
_ ----nsportation, His-
^Transportation, and 

■unication.
Bident Loy El- 

. the council for 
1961-62 includes 
■dler, vice presi- 

Camille Adams, 
ade; Bob Mein-

ecke, treasurer, 4th grade; John
ny Jon«*, Captain of Safety Pa
trol, 4th grade; Cartherine Guth
rie, 4th grade; Jimmy Freeman. 
3rd grade; Bobby Childress, 3rd 
grade; Barbara Barbee, Srd grade; 
Judy Black, 2nd grade; Marjorie 
Thompson, 2nu grade; Mary 
Grace Chandler, 1st grade; Brent 
Moore, 1st grade. The sponsor is 
Mrs. Marjo Pelto.

----------- oOo-----------
Pete Cunningham was admitted 

to the Veteran Hospital in Big 
Spring last Saturday for treat
ment and possible surgery. Mr. 
Cunningham was undergoing ex
amination this week but test* had 
not been completed for a diag
nosis.

----------- "Oo-----------
FOR SAI-E—Antique love seat. 

Solid walnut, double square me
dallion back, antiqur blue velvet 
upholstery, late Victorian period. 
Mrs. R. J. Schumann, Big I.ake, 
Texas. Big Lake Phone 2104. Ip

----------- oOo-----------
IX1ST—Gray-fawn colored bull

dog, 6 months old. Answers Jo 
name of Major. Reward. Leave 
word at James Motor Co. Ip

----------- oOo-----------
FOUND — Girl’s yellow cor

duroy coat and scarf at 4-H Club 
show barn Saturday. Owner may 
recover garments at County A- 
gent’s office.

-------------- oOo -  - —
Recent Bride Honored 
At Gift Coffee Friday
. Mrs. Calvin Hodge, the former 
Miss Eda Ia>ui«e Goodson, *»< 
honored at a gift coffee at the 
Granny Miller hall from 9:30 to 11 
o'clock Friday morning. Hostess
es were Mmes. Abe Caruthers. 
Frank James, P. T. Robison, Mil
ler Robison, J. B. Miller, W. C. 
Phillip.-. Armond Hoover, A. F. 
Nelson, Sam Beasley and Bill Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge w.re mar
ried in Midland, December 24.

Mrs. Miller Robison greeted 
guests at the door. In the receiv
ing line were Mr*. P .T. Robison, 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. \V.‘

'ay Your Poll Tax 
Before Feb. I
This is election year.

And this notice is to remind you that the poll 

, tax paying deadline is January 31st. Don’t overlook 

^ this matter and lose your right to vote in his important 

tion year.

I ARY 31 IS 1951 TAX DEADLINE

Tax payments also must be made on or be* 

January 31st to avoid penalty. If you have not 

tied your 1951 tax bill, you had better do it now.

If you are not certain that your poll tax has 

in paid, we invite you to call the office and make 

luiries.

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Tax Aw n o r  and Collector 

u ro cM fi co u n ty

&
I P  ¿ .m u  o r  M A M  U M A R CVITAL ROLE IN Hfomto IVA* M. A BY-PRODUCT 
OP ITS R IIIM K H  CONTRWUTWD TO TMO 
OCVSUOPWSBNT o r  A VACCINE roR JAAAt 
A. HNCHAHALTrft, A DWEAAE VMUCH WOULD 

TWCRV4IWE HAVE T H R E A T E N E D  O U R  A g M f P  
HE M CDURINE THE W C CAAAAAWM 

Join the March of Dime* Jan. 1M 1

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

Uovenuaeat regulations and heavy tux programs art daatinod to be •  
part of tho American way of doing business for a long Urn«. For that reason. 
It la more important today that every business seep accurate records ef its sp
e n t leas.

The reach Vwt'-----i* as exception. With the stiff federal taxes, ye« «III
weal te take advaatage ef every eavtag Rem ia year expanse secs eat end at the 
seam time have deer ead can vine lag records available far inspection by tax 
ageata te prove ap say item ea year la cams tax return.

Start new ta keep a complete record covering el
•~r‘----- with the Stecfcmaa'a RANCH RECORD ROOK. Tear <
or year present records can he transcribed te this heady retard 
with year laceem aad Inventory records aad yea eaa have year satire raeatd 
la ■ simplified farm contained la erne oetama.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - h  1 Volume

T H E STOCKM AN

mm • ■ « A trt- *i
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Here end There
By J. Troy HiduMH

(Continued From Page One)
be the biggest thing on the politi- 
cel scene. But, unfortunately, 
third partus have always been 
futile things in American poli
tics. Moat third aprties have been 
organised around one issue, and 
we need a strong third party that 
would have something to say on 
every major issue.

I would like to see a third party 
organized along the following 
lines:

First, we renounce all former 
party tie* and propose to vote in 
national elections for men and is
sue* only.

Second, we believe that the wel
fare state has gone far enough 
and we propose to atop it in its 
tracks and roll is back at some 
points, but not necessarily at ev
ery point.

Third, we believe that the least 
government is usually the best 
government.

Fourth, we propose to halt the 
tax rate where it is and push it 
back at many points. We believe 
there are many things that we can 
do for ourselves more cheaply

Æ

team, in the district '*'” ' * " *  
for all-diatrict honors at the clo 
of ,he 1951 football season. An
offensive and defensive iir,t ,,Ä"J 
and a second team was selected 
by vote of the coaches.

rado; R Ragsdale. C. U ra«ore.
Junction; P Galindo. H. McKee. 
Sonora; N. Kothman, Menard; W. 
Brandon. K Ue. P- M«Mox. K-
den and 0. D e H o y a * . <>»oi»a.

Deftnaive Team: T. iigg*. J-
Phillip*. S. Whitten and R Sofge

Onesimo DeHoya* of the Ozena Junction;
Lions won a spot li' Pietchinsky. finora; B. ( lark,
first string off n*i^ ^  ¡T. Rodriguez. I- Speck, Menard,
team. Charles Garlitz of the la- J. ' " J v  Kobbin*. Eden, 
on* was named to an end ^ u . n  ; 'Te.m. P. C ra ig  Eldora-
un the all-district second team. Sherry. C. War-

ed for ail-distn. t bonors and will T. Crisp. J. Carrlger. Men-
£  honored at the Lion. ( lub ban-; Uonald. T ^ P  ^  B.
quet Monday flight : t r y  Gai; es> Kden; and Charles Gar-

"Offensive Team: T;_ B ig ^ .^  , ^
Phillips and L H- Nix"n'

Mr. and Mrs
and Mra. Roy

■. Boyd Clayton. j,r 
Hender« . nrf , ' 

Fogarty plan to attend th, 
race» in New Orleans ¡¡¡J

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 Y EARVIN SAN ANGELO 
• noci# 53m

DEM ONSTRATES (H A N S E L  WING PLA N E  . . W. * .  O gBjerjW **»- 
O ral o t ( ’a s te r  C lu a M l Wing l  s rp  H a f  e ra taw n , M d., s ta n d s  t f i l d *  Ms 
lot ra tion . ■ c h s o w l wing p lsn r  w hich w as d e m s n s tr s te d  In P ltU b n rg h . 
C a s t« , s is  p lane  can  lah e  . «  In n  few  fee t, rise  v e rtic a lly , h a v e r la 
the  a ir . land verdcaU y and  a t ta in  speed  *f ra v e n tla n a l n lrc rn ft. H e c la im s  
th a t Jet p lanes w ith the wing will be ab le  la  tak e  aft I r o n  a  b a ttlesh ip .

swiftly and adequately punished Dempster Jones. Jess Marley, Aus- 
in the .«ame manner that private tin Millspaugh. Beecher Montgom- 
citizens are punished. ery, Jess Odom, J. 8. Pierce, 111,

Kighth, we propose to do away | Miller Robison, W. 1 Stokes. C. ^
than we can hire the government wjtj, tax exemptions on the salar- {i;..Te,ln‘‘"V1’ ktr* / ’* ■
to do them. ¡¡e* 0f public official». WiMiwm*. Charles Jr- |  j

F i f t h ,  w e  believe in an adequate NiTlth member* of Congress * red Hagelateinand Al ( owan. 
defense, but we do not propose and pub,jc officialg *),all h aV e no ~  W  *
to turn the country over to the immunity from the laws E d i t h  L o u  P i n e r
military, neither do we propose to  of , land, r and iibel. J 0 BA Degree

Tenth, we believe that the bestbankrupt ourselves in a defense 
program.

Sixth, we believe in one term 
only for the Pr«*ident and mem
bers of Congress, because profes
sional career politics makes for 
bad government We believe that 
important officials should be t-
leeted. not appointed to office. _______ ^ ____

¡STwoSkS New Officers Named
w h o  misuse« this trust ahould be B y  W o m a n s  F o r u m

government is the one that keeps At NTSC January  27
the maximum of public functions DENTON. — Edith Lou Piner 
on the city, county and state lev-,oi 0 zona hag made application 
els and that no matter should be fCT tbe bachelor of arts degree 
intrusted to the federal govern- and wj„ ^  a candidate for Krad. 
ment except that which can b e uation at th# North Texa(l State
handled in no other way. 

■oOo

■It*
l i f s lw lty TM * AH-Vogotw M « Wwy I

Tâking tu n h  ¿ r u n  foe con*tip*tioo cm  
puntiti you brutally* Their cramp* and
<np<:ic darupc noctnal bowel action.
make you fed in need of repealed doaing

When t ou in t tuonalii  fed coruiipated. 
get fradr but i»rr relief Take Dr Cald
well • Senru Laiarive contained in Syrup 

M É  •  * s, nodiarahPepuu li'iw r IItruth  Notahv
draga. Dr Caldwdl • contain* an extract 
a t Senna, oldeti and one of the knell

The Woman's Forum met Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Childress with Mra. Joe 
Clayton assisting as hostem.

Mrs. N. B. Blackstone, presi
dent, called the meeting to order. 

| and the club entered into a busi- 
1 nes* session. The officers for next 
year were elected. They are: Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, president; 
Mr*. Joe Clayton, first vice presi
dent; Mr*. Charlie Black. Jr... 

| second vice president; Mrs. Mar- 
; shall Montgomery, corresponding 
I secretary; Mrs. Abe Caruthers, 
treasurer; Mrs. Jess Marley. re
cording secretary; Mrs. N. B. 
Rlackst^pe, parliamentarian Mrs.

College winter comemncement ex
ercises Jan. 27.

The Rev. Joseph J. Copeland, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, 
U. 8 .A., of Denton, will address 
approximately 200 candidates for 
the bachelor's degree and 50 ean- 
didates for the masters' degree at 
the S p.m. exercises.

Miss Piner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Ray Piner of Ozona, is 
a senior student majoring in bu
siness education at NTSC. She is 
also a member of the Future 
Teacher* of America.

-----------oOo----------
Jimmy Cunningham, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Pete Cunningham of O- 
zona. seaman first class with the 
United States Navy, was due to 
land in Japan late thU week and 
from there expected to see duty in

•otara! lasan««  known io medicine 
Df Caldwell I Senna laxative ta t i«  

Rood, acta mildly, bringt iborough relief 
m m ftruU t Help* you gel regular, end« 
chfiini, dosing Eren relieve« ttomaefa 
to w n « «  that com npation often bnngi.

( Korean water*. He is serving a- 
Paul Hallcomb was accepted as a board a Navy L.S.T.

Mon«y bock

MnMtiitl*. ;I9,
N. T 10 N f.

DR. CALDWELLS
S E N N A L A X A T I V E

hm niHhi Synto

■ • w member
The program leader was Mrs. 

■less Marley, who presented 'India 
and Its Leaders—Ghandi and Neh- 

| ru.” Those on the program were 
I Mrs. William.« apd Mrs. Miller 
J Robison.

Present were: Mmes. T. J. Bai
ley, N. B. Blackstone, George Hun
ger. Abe Caruthers. Hugh Child- 

1 1e s s .  Jr., James Childress, W. A. 
I Childrens, P. L. Childress, Jr., 
•L>• Clayton, John Coates. Ele 

1 Hagelstrin, B B. Ingham, Jr.,

-oOo-
SON TO LEMMONS

Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Lemmons 
are the parents of a son born 
Tutvday, January X. The boy ha* 
been named Benjamin David. 

---------- oOo-----------

Grid Banquet —
(Continued From Page One) 

at the banquet. President I-em- 
mons announced.

A total of 35 boys from the -ix

Frigidaire
Thrifty-301 

Electric Range

30 inches wide but the oven is 
large enough to bake 6 pies ot once, 
or roost o 35 lb. turkey.

• lifetime Porcelain Finish- 
and out

e Cook-Matter Oven Clock Control 
e 4 tadiantube S-Sptod Units 
o Stainless Porcelain Top
• Full-width Storago Drawer

You'll Lovo
E l e c t r i c  0 o o f c i i  

it's fest OH0 deer

Company

For Your Cor’s Sake

And It

Give It the Best Care Possible 

Give You the Best Performance

Q U A L I T Y  PRODUCTS
Plus Prom pt, Efficient Service, 
Your Guarantee of Satisfaction 
when you bring your car here

GASOLINE -  KEROSENE -  FUEL OIL
DIESEL OIL -  MOTOR OILS -  GREASES

W h o l e s a l e  and Retail

Ozona Company
Joe T. Davidson

PHOiNE —  143
Ray Piner Joe Tom Bavidson

*  .  . . .  in this
MOTHER’S OATS 

package•••
•  Beautiful "Azur-ite" Blue Colorl

•  Lovely Modern Design

•  Stand* Oven Heat without crocking

•  Mode by Anchor Hocking G la s , 
Corp. famous for fine g lassw ar•
II
age of Mother's Oata and I

— .K Z Z ' t S S J icup and Saucer. rc

P,ck*K* ij » ^*A/e v .|Uf he- 
more delicious” ^ !  h“ '  “
«h*n Mother’* ()gt*' n T lh c '" *

« ° o ,h  o . lm g . V i ;  ^  W
•am.lv loses on thilly m ,,,.;.

f u i

tour
rtulljr mornings!

5ur, to lle« in|t ,h t ,c ,oy
«P ^n d sa u rcrsto d a y! N o u a ,,!

« u i r . K N"'
.. .....
t - p i M s , « ; , : ' " '  " ' « * 1

Mother’s Oats oHert 
you atl-pvrpose 

selection of 
DINNER WARS 

a n d
ALUM INUM  

KITCHEN UTENSILS

Prodvctt H  fhe

- '*

«


